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Credentials: 

Dr. Stiles graduated with honors from Cleveland University (Cleveland Chiropractic College – Kansas 

City) in 1998. He earned his Diplomat of the American Chiropractic Board of Radiology in 2001. Dr. 

Stiles has been an instructor, clinician, and radiology consultant throughout his career. Since 2017 he 

has focused on his film reading practice and teaching. He has lectured nationally about radiology and 

x-ray technology/technique/patient positioning to both doctors and chiropractic assistants 

throughout his career.  

 

Title: 

Report Writing Part 3: Malpractice In Radiology And Case Review. 

 

Goals: 

To help doctors improve their radiology report writing and interpretation skills, discuss chiropractic 

cases that can impact their practice, and share research with an emphasis on radiology malpractice. 

Dr. Stiles’ videos were created with the intention that the attendees are sitting with him and 

discussing the chiropractic cases instead of lecturing to them as if on auto pilot. Each case walked 

into a chiropractic office and was managed by a Doctor of Chiropractic so there is direct clinical 

implication for each case. 

 

Syllabus: 

Hour 1: Introduction of Dr. Stiles 

Case 1: 71-year-old female with hip pain, diagnosis and outcome withheld 

Research article review, malpractice liability of radiology reports and minimizing risk 

 

Hour 2: Case 2: 80-year-old female with back pain, diagnosis and management withheld 

Research article review continued, malpractice liability of radiology reports and minimizing 

risk 

Research article creating a good radiology report 

Discuss improving digital x-ray quality 

 

Hour 3: Case 3: Case of unknown and management 

Case 4: 35-year-old mail with low back pain, diagnosis withheld 

Case 5: 10-year-old male with wrist pain, diagnosis withheld 

Research article continued, busy reports 

  

Hour 4: Research article continued, report templates and outline  

 Case 6: 16-year-old male with low back and hip pain, diagnosis withheld 

 Review of information presented on report writing during the seminar 


